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Explicit Exclusions; or, The Ethnicization 
of Democracy
R A H U L  R A O

In 2017, when Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi arrived in Tel Aviv on a state 
visit, his Israeli coun ter part Ben ja min Netanyahu greeted him with a state ment 
that underscored the burgeoning friend ship between the two countries. Waxing 
elo quent on their shared love for yoga, which Modi has invested con sid er able effort 
in pro mot ing inter na tion ally as a sym bol of India’s “soft power,” Netanyahu said, 
“When I do a relaxing Tadaasana in the morn ing and I turn my head to [the] right, 
India is the first democ racy I see and when Modi does a relaxing Vasisthasana and 
he turns left, Israel is the first democ racy he can see. So in fact we have in India and 
Israel two sis ter democ ra cies.”1

It is not dif  cult to see why the two states view each other as kin dred spir
its. Both are set tlercolo nial regimes, their longrun ning occu pa tions of Kash mir 
and Palestine bol stered by the shared Islamophobia that sat u rates their respec tive 
pub lic cul tures. India is cur rently the larg est buyer of Israeli mil i tary equip ment 
and increas ingly looks to Israel for mil i tary and polit i cal solu tions to its Kash mir 
“prob lem.” Witness the recent sug es tion by the Indian con sul gen eral in New York 
that (Hindu) Kash miri Pandits should emu late the Israeli set tle ment model in the 
wake of the August 2019 abro ga tion of arti cle 370 of the Indian Constitution, which 
his tor i cally guaranteed Kash mir auton omy as a con di tion for its acces sion to the 
Indian Union.2 Yet beyond sim ply ref er enc ing shared geo po lit i cal inter ests, Netan
yahu’s state ment points to a con cep tion held by the two states of them selves as bea
cons of democ racy surrounded by what they see as undem o cratic, author i tar ian, 
and even ille git i mate states.

In a recent text, polit i cal sci en tist Christophe Jaffrelot sug ests that there 
may be some thing to this shared con cep tion, even if not in quite the way that state 
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elites in the two countries under stand it. Jaffrelot argues that both Israel and India 
exem plify what Sammy Smooha has called “eth nic democ racy.” For Smooha,  eth nic 
democ racy is the prod uct of eth nic nation al ism, whereby belong ing and indeed 
suprem acy within the nation is defined in terms of the pos ses sion of cer tain racial, 
lin guis tic, reli gious, or other cul tural char ac ter is tics. Central to this mode of imag
in ing and pre serv ing the nation is a rejec tion of minor i ties, who are per ceived as 
threats to the sur vival and integ rity of the eth nic nation and against whom the 
major ity must mobi lize. Ethnic democ racy implies a twotiered con cep tion of cit
i zen ship, with the major ity enjoying more rights than the minor ity in both a de 
jure and de facto sense.3 Jaffrelot rightly notes that eth nic democ racy is a con tra
dic tion in terms (even if eth nic major i ties fail or refuse to rec og nize this) because 
some cit i zens do not have the same rights as oth ers sim ply on account of their 
nonembodiment of the char ac ter is tics desir able to a spe cific eth nic nation al ism.4 
Thus, what ever Smooha might have intended by the term, we might regard “eth nic 
democ racy” as a descrip tion of a delu sion clung to by eth nic major i ties in states 
whose dem o cratic func tion ing ceases at the bound aries of its major ity ethnos.

While Jaffrelot’s mobi li za tion of eth nic democ racy to dis cuss Indian democ
racy and indeed his place ment of India and Israel within this com mon frame are 
instruc tive, I dis agree with his anal y sis in two respects. First, he sug ests that India 
has moved toward this model since Modi’s ascent to power in 2014. Second, he sug
gests that eth nic democ racy in India has not been insti tu tion al ized in law but oper
ates mainly in a de facto reg is ter through the under rep re sen ta tion of Mus lims in 
pub lic life and their fur ther mar gin al i za tion by an increas ingly vicious and militant 
pol i tics of cul tural vig i lan tism.5 By con trast, I will argue that a lon ger view of suc
ces sive changes in Indian cit i zen ship law under both Congress and BJP (Bharatiya 
Janata Party) gov ern ments reveals a long, slow drift toward a de jure con cep tion of 
the Indian state that res o nates strongly with the pol i tics of Zion ism in impor tant 
respects. In this regard, the recent Indian Citizenship (Amendment) Act (CAA), 
2019—far from mark ing an excep tional and unprec e dented moment—should be 
seen as an incre men tal step that is in con so nance with the his toric tra jec tory of 
Indian cit i zen ship law reform.6

In Mapping Citizenship in India, Anupama Roy tells the story of how the under
stand ing of Indian cit i zen ship, orig i nally rooted in the doc trine of jus soli, whereby 
cit i zen ship rights fol low from birth within the ter ri tory of the state, becomes 
increas ingly informed by a doc trine of jus san gui nis, whereby cit i zen ship fol lows 
from blood ties and descent.7 While the Citizenship Act, 1955, orig i nally accorded 
cit i zen ship to every one born within the ter ri tory of India (with some excep tions), 
the law was amended in 1986 to impose the addi tional require ment that at least one 
par ent must be a cit i zen of India. In 2003, it was amended again, fur ther restrict
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ing cit i zen ship by birth to those who could dem on strate that both par ents were 
cit i zens or that one par ent was a cit i zen and the other not an “ille gal migrant” at 
the time of the child’s birth.

As Roy explains, this increas ingly restric tive notion of cit i zen ship was fueled by 
the pol i tics of (im)migra tion in India’s north east ern states—par tic u larly Assam—
and by the ten sions that this pro voked between the Congress gov ern ment, then 
in power at the fed eral level, and its oppo nents.8 When an eth nic Assam ese move
ment began protesting the entry of “ille gal aliens” from Bangladesh in the 1980s, 
the Congress gov ern ment in New Delhi—elec tor ally reli ant on Mus lim votes—
passed the Illegal Migrants (Determination by Tribunal) (IMDT) Act, 1983. The act 
made the pro cess of iden ti fy ing “ille gal” immi grants more oner ous by shifting the 
bur den of prov ing ille gal ity onto the per son alleg ing it. In this regard, the law dif
fered from the Foreigners Act, 1946, which in the rest of the coun try required those 
for eign ers alleged to be ille gal immi grants to dem on strate their right to remain. 
Roy sur mises that in pass ing the IMDT Act, the central gov ern ment sought to por
tray itself as the guard ian of immi grants’ human rights in order to wrest the moral 
high ground from the Assam ese move ment and thereby also reassert its exclu sive 
pre rog a tive to define national cit i zen ship. Assam ese pol i ti cians chal lenged the 
constitutionality of the act, complaining that it dis crim i nated against Assam ese 
cit i zens by spec i fy ing dis tinct pro ce dures for deal ing with immi gra tion into their 
state and mak ing it more dif  cult for them to detect and deport for eign ers from 
their soil. The National Democratic Alliance (NDA)—a group of parties led by the 
Hindu rightwing BJP, then in oppo si tion—filed an af da vit in sup port of the chal
lenge, warn ing of the dan gers to national secu rity posed by the ille gal immi gra
tion of Mus lims from Bangladesh into India. The court endorsed these con cerns, 
declar ing the IMDT Act uncon sti tu tional on the grounds that its excep tional appli
ca tion to Assam was dis crim i na tory.9 Undermining the pre sump tion of inno cence, 
the court shifted the bur den of proof back onto those alleged to be ille gal immi
grants, jus ti fy ing this legal regime of sus pi cion as being nec es sary to restore the 
sov er eignty of the state. Describing migra tion as an act of “agres sion,” it ruled 
that the IMDT Act had dimin ished state sov er eignty by mak ing it more dif  cult for 
the state to expel for eign ers and spoke of restor ing to the central gov ern ment its 
con sti tu tional duty to pro tect the state from exter nal agres sion. As Roy notes, in 
both the court’s judg ment and the polit i cal dis course of the time, “the con stit u ent 
out sider was marked not only on account of being a for eigner, but also on account 
of being a Mus lim, the lat ter inev i ta bly asso ci ated with Islamic fun da men tal ism, as 
well as a threat to the nation (read Hindu) and its secu rity.”10

As the spec ter of the “ille gal” Bangladeshi immi grant has under writ ten the 
con stric tion of Indian cit i zen ship, par a dox i cally another kind of spec tral migrant 
has appeared to com pel its expan sion. In 2003, the NDA—now in power at the 
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center—spearheaded the pas sage of a CAA, which, along side the restric tion of 
cit i zen ship by birth men tioned above, con ferred over seas Indian cit i zen ship on 
“Persons of Indian Origin” (PIOs) from six teen highincome countries in North 
America, Europe, and Australasia. (Cynical observ ers crit i cized this at the time as 
“dol lar and pound cit i zen ship.”11) In doing so, it offered PIOs vir tu ally the entire 
pan o ply of cit i zen ship rights (with the excep tion of the right to par tic i pate in elec
toral pol i tics and to hold cer tain pub lic ofces) that had pre vi ously been avail  able 
only to res i dent and NonResident Indian (NRI) cit i zens. Importantly, Roy points 
out that both the restric tion of cit i zen ship by birth and the exten sion of cit i zen ship 
to the ethnocultural cat e gory PIO in the 2003 CAA were embed ded in a notion of 
cit i zen ship based on blood and kin ship rela tions.12 Two years later, the Congress
led United Progressive Alliance extended this atten u ated notion of over seas cit i
zen ship to all  PIOs who had been or were eli gi ble to become Indian cit i zens under 
the Indian Constitution, so long as their countries of existing cit i zen ship per mit ted 
dual cit i zen ship. People who were, or had been, cit i zens of Pakistan and Bangla
desh were explic itly deemed inel i gi ble.13

In her study of the Indian state’s rela tion ship with its dias pora, Lata Varadara
jan argues that the state’s recent hailing of the over seas Indian marks a dra matic 
rever sal of the Nehruvian state’s rel a tive dis in ter est and pol icy of non in ter ven tion 
in the affairs of Indi ans abroad. Varadarajan locates the begin nings of this shift in 
the neo lib eral restructuring of the state that com menced in the mid1980s. For pro
po nents of neo lib eral “struc tural adjust ment,” courting the Indian dias pora for for
eign invest ment offered a rel a tively less con tro ver sial way of deregulating a hith
erto closed econ omy. Emphasizing the Indi an ness of NRIs and PIOs allowed them 
to frame eco nomic reforms as an instance of the state reaching out to its “domes tic 
abroad” rather than as an abject sur ren der to for eign cap i tal.14 While both of India’s 
national governing parties have sought to cul ti vate this domes tic abroad, the BJP 
has been espe cially zeal ous in doing so given the sub stan tial mon e tary and polit i cal 
sup port that it derives from the Hindu dias pora.15

Thus, the post in de pen dence trans for ma tion of Indian cit i zen ship has entailed 
a dual move ment of con stric tion and expan sion, both are haunted by fig u ra tions 
of rad i cally diff er ent kinds of migrants. The real i za tion that the Indian state now 
accords greater rights to a PIO who might never have set foot in the coun try than to 
some one born in it as the child of one or more “ille gal” migrants led me to sug est 
nearly a decade ago that it pur sues some thing akin to the Zion ist pro ject in being 
“wed ded to a deterritorialized con cep tion of its ethnos and less concerned with 
existing for all  the peo ple liv ing within it.”16 Pace Jaffrelot, India’s trans for ma tion 
into an eth nic democ racy, of which Israel remains the arche type, has been effected 
in a de jure as much as a de facto reg is ter through suc ces sive amend ments to its 
cit i zen ship law over the last four decades.
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We are now in a posi tion to appre ci ate how the 2019 CAA both fits into this 
broader his tor i cal tra jec tory and marks a step change within it. Once again, this 
requires us to return to the pol i tics of Assam. The BJP has sought to cap i tal ize on 
longrun ning griev ances of the Assam ese eth nic major ity against nonAssam ese 
migrants by championing the cre a tion of a National Register of Citizens (NRC) 
through which “ille gal” (mostly Mus lim) migrants might be detected, deleted (from 
elec toral rolls), and deported (to Bangladesh). Its oppo nents, rely ing on these pop
u la tions for elec toral sup port, have con trived to thwart these efforts by a vari ety of 
means, includ ing leg is la tive mech a nisms such as the afore men tioned IMDT Act.17 
Following the strik ing down of the act in 2005, the pros pect of an updated NRC in 
Assam reemerged as a polit i cal pri or ity not least through the over sight of a zeal
ously activ ist Supreme Court at a time when it was headed by an Assam ese chief 
jus tice—Ranjan Gogoi—who made no secret of his ideo log i cal com mit ment to this 
pro ject.18 Described as “one of the larg est purges of cit i zen ship in his tory,” the NRC 
required all  per sons in the state to sub mit doc u men tary proof of their cit i zen ship 
if they were to avoid deten tion and depor ta tion.19 When the reg is ter was finally 
published in August 2019, it disenfranchised 1.9 mil lion peo ple in a state of 33 mil
lion.20 But the BJP had not bargained for the pos si bil ity that many of those who 
failed to meet the oner ous doc u men tary require ments of the NRC would be Hin
dus. Enter the 2019 CAA, which offered a fast track to cit i zen ship for Hin dus, Sikhs, 
Bud dhists, Jains, Par sis, and Chris tians who could claim that they were flee ing per
se cu tion in the neigh bor ing Mus limmajor ity states of Afghanistan, Bangladesh, 
and Pakistan.21 In point edly exclud ing Mus lims from the ambit of the law despite 
the pos si bil ity that they might suff er per se cu tion in Mus limmajor ity states (think 
of the Ahmadiyyas in Pakistan) or nonMus limmajor ity states22 (the Rohingyas in 
Myanmar), the 2019 CAA has jus ti fi ably been read as a cyn i cal ploy to readmit non
Mus lims who had been inad ver tently flushed out by the NRC.

As this brief sur vey of amend ments to cit i zen ship law in India should dem on
strate, the 2019 CAA was by no means the first de jure attempt to restrict cit i zen
ship in ways that would have an uneven impact on diff er ent reli gious com mu ni ties. 
But it might plau si bly be described as the first time in India’s post in de pen dence 
cit i zen ship regime that reli gious afl i a tion has been named in law as an explicit 
ground of inclu sion and exclu sion. In this regard, it shares some thing in com mon 
with Israel’s 2018 NationState Law, which explic itly describes the “Land of Israel” 
as “the his toric national home of the Jew ish peo ple,” the “State of Israel” as “the 
national state of the Jew ish peo ple,” and “the right to national selfdeter mi na
tion in the State of Israel” as “unique to the Jew ish peo ple.”23 As crit ics of the law 
have explained, while Israel has dis crim i nated against and oppressed Palestinians 
since 1948 in ways that express the suprem acy of the Jew ish pop u la tion and the 
Juda i za tion of space and that seek to dilute or elim i nate the Palestinian pop u la
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tion, there is a diff er ence between rac ist prac tice and its cod i fi ca tion in a Basic Law 
that con sti tu tion ally man dates rac ist acts.24 While the Israeli Supreme Court has 
upheld the constitutionality of the Basic Law,25 the 2019 CAA is under chal lenge in 
the Indian Supreme Court at the time of this writ ing. It remains to be seen whether 
its explicit endorse ment of longrun ning prac tices of per se cu tion and exclu sion on 
the basis of reli gion will ren der it con sti tu tion ally vul ner a ble. What is clear is that 
the stakes in both bat tles are too high for them to be fought mainly within court
rooms.

RAHUL RAO is a 2021–22 fel low at the Netherlands Institute for Advanced Study in 
the Humanities and Social Sciences and lec turer in inter na tional polit i cal thought at 
the School of International Relations, University of St Andrews. He is the author of Out 
of Time: The Queer Politics of Postcoloniality (2020) and Third World Protest: Between Home 
and the World (2010). He is a mem ber of the Radical Philosophy col lec tive and blogs at The 
Disorder of Things.
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